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i m OM SokUera Reunion

In obe<li«nce to • call by the 
Commander, J .  J . Brook*, the 
Confederate veteran* met in an
nual reunion at ('ruckott la*t 
Friday. After the invocation 
and roll call, the following of- 
llccr* were elected:

J .  J .  Brook*, Commander; 1. 
J. Hart, First Lieutenant; N. S. 
Hen>d. Adjutant; W. W. l.aBiie, 
< 'haplain.

At the roll call fourty-four an- 
>wered to their name*, and five 
wer»! reported dead. It wa» un- 
aititnoualy decided to hold our 
meeting in 1922 at Grapeland. 
When the buainess wan finiah- 
i*d we repaired to the Methodint 
church in annwer to an invitation 
by the Daughter* of the Confed
eracy, where they had a progi / r, 
prepared con*i«ting of ningiac,

I npeaking, recitation* and presen
tation of flowers. Mr*. Norris 

|pre*ide<i. The most lovely part 
I of the program came when nix 
sweet little j{irl« gathered around 

I the veteranA with basket* of 
I flower* and *cattere<l them 
Ibroadcast over our heads, the 
iseiiliinent of which is strewing 
I flower* in our path while yet 
hiving, and we, 'the veterans, 
icome with grateful hearts, 
jthanking Mr*. Norri* for her 
luntiring zeal and executive 
|her untiring zeal and executive 

fibility in the preparation of the 
Ivery much appreciated program 
|she rendered. We a.ssure her 
that she has the greatest grati
tude and best feeling of our 
'leart* and we do not forget to 
express the name to tho.se vlio 
assisted her in rendering this 
program.

N. S. Herod, Adjutant.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Oil Well l*rogre*M

Union Chapel June 6.— A nice 
rain would help everything just 
now, as we have had only light 
showers lately.

Mr*. A. W. Pelham was called 
to O u ter last Sunday to the bed 
side of her little niece, Cora Min
nie ShafTner, who died ihortly af- 
I ter her arrival. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaffner made this place their 
home some lime ago, and their 
friends here extend sympathy.

A gis-Kl crowd met at the 
church Sunday, but the preach
er failed to come.

Mr. and Mr*. John Pelham and 
little son of Union were in our 
midst Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and W. 
P. Davidson and daughters. 
Misses Eula Mae and Ardell vis- 
ite<t relatives at Rusk Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.s)w Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weisinger, May 29th a fine boy.

Miss Ruby Davidson has gone 
to Huntsville to attend school. 
She will be greatly missed while 
sway.

John Skidmore and family, 
Who haFe been making) theif 
home in Grapeland for some time 
have returned.here to hi* farm.

•Mrs. A. W. Pelham .spent the 
'week end with friends at Crock
ett.

Do< k W’eisinger and family vis- 
jited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weisinger 
i Sunday.

MLsses Nannie and Flora Mar
shall spent the week end with 
their sister, Mrs. Luther Goolsby.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Williams of 
Knon were visitor* to our com- 
mui^ty Sunday.

D1 Three Reasons
LIVELYVILLE NEWS W'anamaker an Advertiner

The Aurora Oil Company ha.< 
It* derrick up on the H. F. Moore 
Isnd *outhea.st of Crockett and 
kieariy ail of its machinery up. 
Drilling will be started Saturday. 
P*eople from all over Houston 
rnunty will be on hand to see thi 
kell started, as  this well is onl) 
Ihe forerunner of others. New 
fork canitaliAts and Pittsburg.

capitalists art* each on the 
jround and say that they will 
nake three or four test wells 

ch. Leases by other parties 
being secured and it looks as 

the county will be thoroughly 
ksted for oil this time.—Oock- 
It Courier.

The Baptist Revival

The revjval at the Baptist 
church commenced last Sunday 
morning with Rev. Fred J .  New- 
land, the pastor, doing the 
preuching. Mr. Clyde P.-»rish of 
Ft. Worth arrived Tuesday and 
will have charge of the singing. 
The meeting will probably con
tinue two weeks. Two services 
are held daily, the morning ser
vice at lOi.'IO, evening service at 
8:00.

lark Where Our Boys Fought

Secretary W'eeks ha* appoint- 
I * Ixiard of seven Army ofHcers 

make a detail plan by which 
ke battlefields In Europe where 
|merican troops fought shall be 

operly marked with monu- 
ent# to commemorate the fact.

IRenew your subscription to<lay

Bynum— Bowniitn

Jim A.sfi Bynum, who resides 
■«*uth of Crockett, and Miss Eva 
Row man of I,atexo were married 

(in Grapeland Saturday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Kent, Rev. Fred J . Newland of
ficiating.

These young p<>ople have a host 
of friends in Grapeland and 
throughout Houston county who 
wish them much happiness 
thnmgh life.

5

John W'anamaker has complet- 
(I CO years of service as a mer- 
hant. Wanamaker was the first 

young cotton are big merchant to diacover the pot- 
Most folk are up entiulities of regular, systematic

Livelyville. June 6.—Crops are 
I looking better, although the corn 
i crop will be very light. Peas, 
peanuts and 

' looking well.

To the Cotton Growers and other places attend the sing-
of llonslon t ^ n t y  , ing Sunday night.
______  Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shaw spent

The Houston County Farm Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. E. 
'Bureau has secured speakers to , Adms.
come to this County to explain Mrs. Bell Daniels visited M ŝ. 
the marketing contract of the Hender*on Saturday afternoon. 
Texas Farm Bureau cotton grow- • The trustees have employed as 
er’s co-operative marketing as-^teachern for thi* winter, Mrs. 
sociution and give you the opper-' Bradshaw of Augusta a* prln- 
tunity to sign the cotton con-'cipal, and Misses Rutll Branch 
tracts, and to become members ^id Ava Sullivan.both hippie girls, 
of the Houston County Farm as intermediate and primary re- 
Bureau. spectively.

Come out and hear these s,ieak Miss Ruth Branch jefl .Monday 
er* explain thia, the greatest'W F Huatsville. where she will at- 
movement ever inaugerated in tend school this summer, 
behalf of the farmers of the Mr. and Mr*. D. M. Jones vis- 
United States. *t‘“<l Mr. end Mrs. .Milhurn Ellis

These men will speak at the Sunday afternoon, 
following places on the date and Mi*n Annie Pearl Ruby of Au- 
hour given: gusta spent Satunlay with Mis*

Percilla—Thursday: June 9th, Mary Ixiu Sewell.

with their work and wishing for new sjiaper advertising. He buys 
a shower. more newspaper .space than any

Bro. Chism preached Sunday, other merchant of hi* class.
W’e all enjoyed the sermon very It would require police details 
much. : n Philadelphia and New York to

Mrs. Dudley Ellis has been'keep him out of the newspaper 
very sick for a week or more, office*. And the only reason un- 
but is improving. <ler the sun why he like# adver-

Mrs. Milbum Ellisisable to be ;U«*nk i* that it increasea busi- 
up after a long illness. i m?ss for hi* stores. W'hether

.Miss Ruth .McDonald spent Lme# are good or bad, W'anamak- 
Sunday with Miss Idola Adams, r always appejirs in the New 

.Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Hale spent York and Philadelphia papers. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. M'anamakers’s house is near- 
Dominy. ly «* well known a* either of the

' Mr. and Mr*. H. L. M'right cities in which he is reprenented 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Hal- *>y *  store.— Montgomery Ad- 
|tom Sunday. verti.ser.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Mills, Mr. -------------------
and .Mrs. Jim  Beeson. Mr. and .Smiling East Teza*
Mrs. J . W. Wilkins and Mr. and.

‘ Mr*. G. W. Gamer spent Sunday •
with the Rev. J . Chism and wife, ■fneti held* and streams rippling 

C. V>'. MacDonald and J . G. tree* is truly the
Garner spent Saturday and Sun- honey thia early
<Uy with Paul C. .MacDonald, at "ummer season.
Grapeland. While other sections of the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i  Mrs, Bunk Smith speiU Satur-^<*tc may be suffering from low
Foimer Grapeland (Jirl Marries day and Sunday with her f r o n ts  cotton prices the canny Elast

_ _ _ _ _  I while Mr. Smith went fishing. Texas farmers, who were among
.Mrs. U nanI Howard sr*.* t‘ the first to learn the value of the 

.Mrs. Lenard Howard spM» "oed •'diversify." have other 
Thursday with Mrs. G. W. Gar
ner,

East Texas, that fairyland of

Miss Loi." Sims of Cleveland 
Was miuTieJ last Thursday, June 
2, to .Mr. Herman Isoacks. Mis* 
I.oi* is the daugiiter of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. T. Sims, former resident* 
of thi* city, Mr. Sims being sup
erintendent of our school.

Map Out Your Duty

Good Books

8:00 P. M.
Augusta— F'riday June 

8:00 P. M.
Grapeland—Saturday June, 11 

2:.80 P. M

Misses Wyoma and Zelner 
10th Brangton and friend* of I’ales- 

tine visited at Percilla Sundiy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dickey 

and family a|M-nt Saturday
Other snnouncemonts will be night with .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

given later. Every person in- Dickey of Livelyville.
terested in raising and market ___
ing cotton is cordially invited to ,
attend these meetings. ______

-------------------  The .secret of success is not a
I secret. Nor is it something new. 
 ̂Nor is it something hsrd to se-

PERCILLA NEWS

Prices, Lower
11 lbs S u g a r  . $ 1 .0 0
5 g a llo n s  b e st C o al Oil .75  

7  lbs g o o d  C offee  

17 lbs b e st R ice i)
P u re  c o u n try -m a d e  R ib 

bon C a n e  S y ru p  1.10

V in e g a r, p e r  gallon  . .40

1.00
1.00

Percilla June 6.—Chopping cot- cure.'To become more successful, 
ton is the order of the day, and become more efficient. I*o the 
the farmer* of thi* community j little things better. So work 
seem to be needing rain. If  we  ̂that you will require less super- 
don't soon have rain the crops' vision. The least supervision is 
will almost bum up. needed by the person who makes

The health of thi* community the fewest mistake*, 
is not as good as we should like | Do what you can do and whnt 
to have it. |you should do for the institution

Mr*. Claude Jones has been i for which you are working, and 
sick for several days, but seems.do it in the right way, and the 
to be improving. |*i** of your income will take care

W. W'. Sullivan has been on :of itself. Let your aim ever be
the sick list a  few days.

A (lart of Mr. Mat Coleman’s 
family has been aick, and aever-

to better the work you are doing 
without bettering your self.

The world is hungry for Qiiali.
si of the men gave him a day’s ty Service. It wants to pay for 
work Tuesday. |*L It la paying for all it can get.

Little Naones White has been The market is not crowded.
.sick several days. There is a chance for you

Mr. and Mr*. Jim  Rush of | right now.
Liberty Hill spent Saturday and There ia a chance for you right 
Sunday with the latter’s parenta, | you are.
Mr. end Mrs. M. E. Adams. I  The time to start is NOW!— 

The home of Mr. John Sewell Thomas Drier, 
daught Are Tuesday morning, 
but with the dinner M l as a aig. 
nal they aecured a sufficient aid 
to put it out before a  great deal 
of damage was done.

Miss Smith, and Maaara. Smith 
Blue and Lowe of Aihor conmun* 
ity were Sunday achoel eiaiton:
Sunday.

Ed Bullar and claaa WMt t a S u  
ftd ro  to Mk  SvnAur

Many of tlie busiest people that 
I have ever known, accompliah 
the least.

nml (tome of ihe biggest doers 
and achiever* seemed, myster
iously, to me to have the most 
time.

The Si'crct is thia—method.
Map out your day. Plan it out 

the ilay before. In fact, keep 
Usiking forward to the day 
ahead.

•Many workers come to their 
day with no idea as to where 
they ire  going to begin and af- 
)er wasting half hour nr so in 
u.--!’less flivvering around they 
finally get started at something.

Hut the person who begins hi* 
day** work promptly with a list 
of thing* to do, of definite form* 
ends hi.s day with those things 
done.

The late Dr. W. R. Harper, 
who was the first prenident of 
the university of Chicago, wa*i 
irob hly one of the greatest or- 

'rani:';r* that America ever pro
duced. AI his death it was stat
ed that he had plans already 
mapped out fifty year* ahead 
for th< Un/versity of Chicago.

I was also told recently by a 
gentleman, that this groat or- 
itaiiizer carried around in his 
po.'ket every day a little book 
with these words printed on the 
outside, "Things to Do Today.”

Think things out in advance 
then put them down. Do one 
thing at a time. Always keep 
thinking ahead. And don't wor
ry about any difficulties in the 
path of any single job. The fur
ther you go Into it. the faster the 
difficulties fade.

Map out your da.— Ex.

•tring* to their bow.
Reiiorl* from Jacksonville and 

Tyler sections are to the effect 
that the tomato crop, though not 
as large a* usual, has put money 
m the pocket of the farmers. In
dications are that the peach crop 
will lie a good one of apiendid 
quality. Then will come the 

and Anally

A good book is like unto a true 
friendship; the more one put* 
into it the greater the return.

Its measures are three: know-i' 
ledge, enjoyment, and inspira- "'•f‘‘™rion season 
tion. Open the mind to the au-
chor and h elffd slo  one's m e n t a l ' - '■*— •'
store open the heart and he gi\c> There i* money to be made on 
one jo y ; lend him the soul and Texa* farm* at all neasons

)f the 
Herald.

year.— DalUs Time*he’ll inspire one to noble deeds.
Good books are found on the 

■•ihelves of good men. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
A good book should not be pro-  ̂"W’hen I .\dvertlse I 

faned by cursory reading; the TW  B usIiwms"
author should have the same ■*
courteous attention that one Mr. Van Camp  ̂ the baked 
would give if he spoke. l>e*n man, likewisa Om soup man

A book should be gauged*not «k>e*n’t bother his head about ad- 
by its literary style, nor the gold ! vortising theories. He doesn't

give a whoop whether advertis
ing is a “profession" or a 
•■science" or a "trade."

But out of his long years of 
advertising experience he is dead 
sure of one mighty advertising 
fact. I..et him tell it: "When 1 
advertise I get the business. 
When 1 don't advertise I don't 
get it. Therefore, I propose to 
keep on advertising.” He said

upon it* cover, but by the im
press it leaves upon one'* mind.
If it suggests higher thoughts 
or spurs one to noble deeds it is 
a good book.

Humorous writing* should b<
.'lean and wholesome; one should 
laugh, not at others, but with 
them.

Good book* are true friends; 
they will not lie. cheat, wrong 
nor defraud; they will soothe |a box-car full!— M’ill* Point Vlsi- 
heartarhe, remove the sting; tor. 
from envy, shame selAshncs*. i 
and brighten life. They are |

The Short Cut

man'a greatest 
Monotype.

gift to man.-

In The Middle of a Had Fix

Buttermilk— The Cur* All

An ambitious young man went 
jto  a univenjitV professor and 
j said: "Sir, 1 desire a course of 
I training which will At me to be- 

; come the suiKTintendent of a
It ia easy to write news when igri’at railway aystem. How rlMich 

there is any newa, but if you live | ,,1 su. h a course cost, aiid how 
in a town where the dogs won’t | will it take?”
Aght, and the cat* agree, and "Young man," replied the pro- 
rooatera don t crow, and the fe*sor “such a course would coat 
women refuse to Ulk about each y„u $20,000 and require 20 years 
other, and old cranks have lo«t i your time. But, on the other 
their hammers and can t knock, hsiid by ■•|>ending $300 your 
what are you going to do, Mr. money and three months of your 
Elditor, eh?. Your subscribers ijme you may be elected to Con- 
expert you to write something (frci'. Once there you will feel 
breezy, anyhow, and you are cer- yourself competent to direct not 
tainly in the middle of a bad fix. one but all the great railroad sys-

I

1

"Doe# your wife infulence your 
vote?"

"Not at all." replied Mr. Meek- 
ton. "Henrietta want* mr to 
vote according to my own ideas; 
but it k  retnaiicabk how thor- 
aughly our vkars ahvayacaiacUa 
wMi k e n  a f te g b a  h o  takes tim 

$b txpnaa them

A Kansas man, .speaking in 
, .New Y'*rk the other day, advised 
I the New Yorker* to forget their 
{drinks and consoled them by say- 
|ing time would lay soothing bairn , Bpring is due yet winter linger*, 
jon tln ir pan hing tongue*. But j*o we are in a rather doobtful 
why wait for time to lay sooth-!mood as to whether we should 
mg balm? The supply of bat- buy atore coal and more heavy-

The show* have come and gone, 
the ballias are thing* of the 
kmesome past. The *un doe* 
ahine a part of the time, and the 
srind atill blowa most of the time

tormilk is ample, and tha delipdit* 
ful acidulatad Igctasl fluid w S  
iiuiM fly l a  atf tb »  o n d rs te g

weight clothes or try to shiver 
a few m o n  dgys and

ms of oiir country.”—New 
Yo.ck Evening Post.

Never did like th«~&ba < 
ing s  b ^ ^  toy pistol to 
Mi)fht is  well give h ^ ,g ,Jd k * J  
de< k of cards, a (g| 
whiskey, or a  toy 
Why nn*?—-I* R.

I Trinity. Trft«]ia.
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IVifi^ W F-
lAtt UM ah ramembfr Sunday 

Nf|oo) t t f r y  Spndaji^ aftarnoon 
and prayer mreting at night. We 
haaa church every fourth Sun
day. 'Viaitora are always appre
ciated.

A n e w  m e  p a c ln c e l
T e n  (o r  10c.
V e ry  oonvenient. 
D enicrg  c a r r y  b o th ; 
lO fo rlO e ; 2 0 fb r2 0 c . 

It*a toasted .

(mx,7=zj^
It Affects “Every

Mother’s Soa Of Us'

ANTRIM NEWS

THURSDAY, JUNE 9. 1921,

TH ERE’S  'TWO .SIDES
are

The nettling down and read- 
lunting of conilitionn, commercial 
and otherwine, to a pre-war bas
is affect* “every mother’s son

When you have read of the 
crimen and quarrel* and irregu- 
laritie* of life until you are de- 
preaned and doubtful about the 
old world, remember that these 
things are displayed becaune 
they are news and because they 
are ununuaL They are excep
tional things, and for that rea
son they were printed with a big, 
black head over them. And for 
the same reason you read them. 
And if it is an article about some 
man or woman going wrong, rest 
assured that the vast majority 
of people who read that article 
do not approve of it. 'There are 
always two sides to the things 
you nee and hear and read about. 
You can’t judge properly the 
movement of a whole army by 
watching a few stragglers. So 
yau can't tell the trend of the 
human race by rumors you hear 

flying about the streets of Grape- 
land or the ugly things you read 
in the papers. People generally
And what they are looki_____
and If they only look m the sur 
face, or only listen rumors 
they are not apt to learn iMir 
right side.

(Delayed)
Antrim, May SO.— We

still having fair weather and i of us,” regardless of place or 
everybody is busy with their. poMition. How has it. or how 

Everything is g e t t i n g i t  going to affect you? You 
awful dry and a light rain would i are the one most interested in

Lily— I went to a bargain sale 
today. B

Elsie— Did you see anything 
that looked cheap?

L ily -Y e s , severs! men wait
ing for their wtvss.

Mr*. Muifgihs—My husband' 
gave op flshltig whem he joined ' 
the church.

Mrs. Buggina— But fishing ia 
not ainful.

Mrs. Muggins— No, but lying' 
is.— Philadelphia Record.

Wife— The new nurse of our* 1 
must be (from the Niow y ork 
city slum*. She spt'aks of the i 
nursery as the "noisery.”

Hub—Well I rather think th a t, 
is the way is should ts" pronounc-1 
ed.— Boston Transcript. |

i|

T rip  to  th is s to r e  will co n v in ce  you  th a t  p r ic e i  
■yes, from  a  th ird  to  fifty p e r  ce n t, 

a n d  m o re . O u r e n tire  s to c k  is p riced  on a  b asis
a r e  d o w n — y e s ,

o f th e  lo w e s t w h o le sa le  q u o ta tio n ^  an d  o u r c u s to m -  
e rs  a t  aU  tim e s  g e t  th e  b enefit b f thh  r^ a c f iQ q a  all 
lines. iS ew  g o o d s  a r e  recerv ectev e^ y  W eek. W e  a r e  
a lw a y s  g la d  to  h a v e  yo u  C o m p are  o u r v a lu es  w ith  
o th e rs .

Very few of our college gradu
ate* nuke as much as a good 
mechanic, according to the Edi
son test.

be appreciated. Bottom.s have 
been so wet people t'ould not 
plant them, but are getting dry 
enough now.

Mrs. A. W. Brinson and child
ren recently visited Mr*. J .  F. 
Martin.

Several from this community 
attended memorial service at 
Guireland yesterday.

Mrs. Arnold Keen and children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  K. Martin, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edens spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Durnell.

Orie Brinson speni Sunday 
with Chester Martin.

Misa Emma Charm Eilen* 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Mamie Dumell.

Mrs. J .  F. Martin and children 
and Mrs. Arnold Keen and child
ren were the guests of Mr*. S. J . 
Mrtin Sunday.

ite a number from this com- 
y attended the childrens’ 

^r\’ice at New Prospect the 
nd.

• Don’t expect to get through a 
hot summer of hard work with
out sickness, if you start with 
your system full of impurities. 
To avoid a break-down in the 
busy season begin now taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 
for men. It will purify the bloo<l.

your future and yov must an
swer the question, to yourslef at 
least. Have you thought, have 
you planne<l? If not, isn’t this 
the best time in the world to 
start thinking and planning?

Isn’t is always the trained men 
and women that win? It i* so 
in every walk of life. Trained 
men and women won the war and 
it didn’t take them king to train, 
did it? Trained men and women 
win in business, and it will not 
take you long to train if you at- 
teiwl the right *4-ho<d.

The Tyler Commercial College 
offers you an opportunity that 
no other business college in this 
.section can offer. We teach the 
famous Byrne Simplifies! Short
hand. the most modem and prac
tical system in use today. It i* 
.so simple that one can become 
a betted stenographer with it 
than with any other system, in 
just half the time and at half 
the cost. The merit of this sya- 
tem is largely responsible for the 
fact that this institution is the 
largest business training insti
tution in America.

Would you eat with a wooden 
spssin? Then, why study the old, 
long, tiresome sy*tems of short
hand that re<|uire the learning 
of hundre<lK of rules, exceptions, 
word-signs, etc., and from thre< 
to four months hard study on 

you can
master the

‘Helen, really I cannot p«'rmit 
you to read novels on the Sal)- . 
bath.”

“But, grandma, this one ia all 
right; it tells about a girl whoj 
was engaged to three Episcoi)*!' 
clergymen all at once.— Wash
ington Post.

The EquiviKal Hen
Cackle, cackle, little hen. 

Thus you fool the wisest men;
How to know, they long have 

tried.
Whether you have laid or lied. 

—('ountry Gentleman.

One trouble with this country
Is that there are nwre pants with  ̂ „ „
patrhe, on the seat than on the ^  ".•"^**®  * ‘* * ***^ " 'lth e  text-book alone whentern in healthy condition. Ppce

______________  111.26 per bottle. Smiht *  Rvan' prim iples of the
Byrne Simplifie<i in one week 

;fhen have nothing but practice 
Car of Hogs Shipped I for speed.

We give you anything
A car load of fine hugs was'

The war taught us to stand • ^P** *̂*! Agent*, 
and salute, and now the tax col
lector has taught u* to stand and 
deliver.

They should be called monthly 
payments, or weekly payments, 
as the case may be, but never 
s»*y payments. There is no such 
thing.

want in any department of com 
shipped to Houston market last j  mercial training and save you

The young man who wants 
to be certain of Ifetting a good 
wife will pick one who pays more 
attention to stove lids and pot* 
than to eye lids and brows.

Draw a lesson from the chick
en: Whenever a chicken get* a 
morsel of something to eat all 
the other chickens in the yard 
start in and chase it around, try. 
ing to grab it away and eat it 
themselves.

Thursday by the Texas Holstein 
Farm.

When food give* you distress 
you need a dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitter* to relieve the stomach 
and help digestion. It is a man’s 
remedy for the liver and bowels. 
Price $1.26 per bottle. Smith A 
Ryan Special Agents.

Immigration Rill a Ijiw

much lime and money. Most 
Thorough. Complete and IVacti- 
cal courses of Bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, Csitton Classing, Tel
egraphy and Business Adminis
tration and Finance to be had 

Position secured for all gradu
ates.

I Fill in and mail coupon for 
' large free rataogue. .
Name

President Harding has 
ed the Immigration bill, and it 
becomes a law. It limits the 
number of immigrants coming 
here in one year to S per cent of 

And that ia the way thoae of the same nationality al-

Add res*
1 Tyler Commercial College 

Tyler, Texas.

I'pholds Dry Amendment

with many people— they put in ready here. That is. if there 
much time chasing around try- are IJWO.OOO here of any na- 
ing to grab something that right- tionality, only .“tO.OOO more can 
fully heloggs to someone else, come in the next twelve months.

Geamog and Pressing
THE HOFFMAN WAT

IS RI6HT

M .

Congress, in wording the 18th 
amendment to the constitution 

adopted s suggestion originally 
made by Senator Harding, that 
the amendment should not be 
operative unless it was ratified 
within seven years from the time 
is was submitted to the states 
The validity of the amendment 
has been attacked on the ground 

.that this seven-year time provis
ion made it vague. The sup 
reme court has now decided that 
there in nothing vague or doubt- 
ful about it and that the amoml- 
ment went into effect Jan. 16, 
1920.

A bad taste in the mouth 
icome* from a disordered atom 
ach and sluggish state of the 
bowel*. Herblne correct* the 
trouble immediately. It purifies 
the bowels, help* digestion, and 
sweetens the breath. Price. 60c 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

ALL LEATHER 
SHOES....
A big shiptneiitof A L L  
L E A T H E R  SH O ES  
for men, women and 
children received this 
week. Styles for work, 
dress or play

All Summer Milli
nery at

GREATLY

REDUCED
Prices

STAPLES
36 in. Bleached Domest
ic . . 12 l-2 c
36 in. Brown Domest
ic . .  . 10c
Utility Ginghams . .

. 22 l-2 c  
Amoskeag Staples 15c 
Fairy Percale 20c 
Voiles 2Sc and up 
Organdies . 35c to $1

$ 2 .5 0  Men's Kerry Kut Summer Union Saits now only $ 1 .50
W  have a complete line of summer undrwear for men, women and children in 
all qualities. Men's union suits as low a.t 7Sc, and other lines priced accord
ingly

SI1.VER CREEK .NEWS

To Boy Scout Parents

(nolay»><l)
Silver Crce.k, May 30.— As we 

have had two dry weeks pros
pects for a crop look a little more 
hopeful. A light rain will help 
the crops just now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Scarbrough 
and Mr. Hulett and Miss Ola 
Klllgo of Wanda *|>ent Sj.tnrday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Franklin.

,Mr. and Mr*. Uoy Franklin 
siM*nt Saturday nigh* with ,Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Edmond r>n.

Miss Bell Hodges, who is g(v 
ing to sch<K)| at Huntsvills, is 
spending a fc*' days with her 
home folks.

Mr*. F.unice Dickey visited 
Miss I.ur* Germany W«-diie.s<iay.

.Mr. and Mr*. Burrow and Mrs. 
lane FVitnks spent Sunday with 
•Mr. an<l Mrs. .Marion Dillard.

Several of the young people 
of this rommunity attende.1 the 
I>ar1y at Rat Jones’, near l.ive.ly- 
ville. .Saturday night. All had 
a nice time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin 
sp«-nl Friday nigh* with Mr. and “7 ;

Biliousness is a condition that | For chickens that are infested 
breeds diseases in the vital organ with stick tight fleas, head lice 
and ought to be corrected and mites, use Insectimune. To 

It is my earnest desire to see ; promptly. Prickly Ash Bitters is he given with feed. Satisfac- 
every boy scout in my troop  ̂ man’s romedy. It vitaliixe* tion guaranteed. Ask Smith & 
live a clean, straight and honor-1 blood, drives out impurities| Kyan. (Aug. 3.)
able life. in (he bowels, makes you feel ----------------------------- — ------  -

1 want every day of each bright, strong and hearty. Price ' Try Bee Brand Insect Powder, 
scoufa life to be a good leaf in per bottle. Smith & Ryan ‘ It makes the flies get. Only 36c
the rword book of his life that Sp(*cial Agents. | per can at Kennedy Bros,
goes to show whether that seout 
is worthy of the name he bears.

The boy scouts of today are \ 
the men who will rule this na-' 
tion tomorrow, and it ia mine and ‘ 
every other man’s duty to teiu'h 
and train our boy* that they I 
must “lie prepared” to gitard 
against the things that are con-' 
stand)' pounding away at their 
physical, mental and moral 
standing. The boy scout work is 
against everything that is bad 
and is for everything that is| 
good. It is to keep the boys' 
mind on things that will count 
for the good in his future. It ia 
to teach him that he must be 
tnistw«irthy at all times, and 
that every day he is buildinK up 
a good character, or a true foun
dation that will never givq way.

If your boy is a cigarette smok-, 
er. “cusser,” or smutty tale tell
er. he is not a scout, and if at

Mrs. Bob Hodges.
Several of the |>eople of our 

community attendisi the memor
ial serviren Sunday at Guiceland.

ClasH No. 10 Kc-organir.ed

Class No. 10 of the Methodist 
Sunday school was ro-«rganlz '<1 
Friday night with a full set of 
officers and over twenty mem
bers were enrolled. The meet- 
.ng was held at the home of Mr.

a hike, or while at any work, any 
scout attempts to engage any of 
the al)ove habits, he will be im
mediately dishonorably discharg-| 
«*d from the Boy Scouts of Amer-, 
ica.

We have rules and regulations' 
to govern our troop and we must 
abide by them. I have my com
mission from (he United States 
Boy Scouts of America and if I 

j do not enforce the rules my com- 
I mission will be canceled. If a 
j  l>oy has a bad character and does 
not try to improve it we cannot

E V E R  B I U O U S ?
(Tharleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: ”1 have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
In the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
lake a dose or more of Black-Dratwht, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in oar family for years

THEDFORD’S

BUCK-DRAUGHT
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money. It has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weaken^ me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old. reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, tud 
taste In your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Tliedlord’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine 1
i n

and Mr*. A. H. Lukcr.
The " ‘n c " *  were •’l-i.ffoni to'lri hhn s W ‘in7hrs^oui

-ctfd : h. P McT hII, president: .novemenf .nH IK-
Mr*. Willis Shaver, vice presi
dent ; .Mrs. A. H. Luker, secre
tary and treasurer; Frank I,eav. 
erton. teacreh. A committee | 
wa* apponted to select an appro
priate name and draft by-lws.

The class is composed of young 
marru'd people, and with the re
organization we hope to make it 
the best in Sunday achool.

Secretary.

movement and marr the char
acter of the boy* who are doing 
good.

We are willing to give any hoy 
a chance anywhere or at any 
time, and will alwaya hold out a 
helping hand for any boy that 
wanta it.

Remember, parents, that we 
do not force any boy to do any
thing against the will of hi* par
ents because we know that it Is 

' the will of every mother and 
father that their son be a good 

---------- boy.
Memorial day will be observed, i, »* Scout Master, want to 

at San Pedro cemetery Friday thank the parent* of the boy* in 
June 10. An appropriate pro- my troop for their hearty aup- 
gram will ta- carried out and din-;port in the scout work, and you 
ner will be served on the ground, ran rest assured that I will give 
A cordial invitation i.s extended each boy my closeat attention, 
the public. On thia day we will ant'/if he doea not “to* the mark” 
raise money to pay for fence and while in my care there will be a 
keep the yard. All interested “ht time in the old town to- 
partie* please come prepared to nigf(L

.Memorial at San Pedro

donate.
Committee.

M. Gilbert, 
Scout Master.

Yesterday is gone.

Today is fleeting.
1 omorrow never comes.

You can’t bank on the wings of 
the future.

You must start your bank account 
today.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier
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BEGINS 

JUNE 11
O lJ R  A N N U A L

JUNE
SALE 

CLOSES 
JUNE 25

SALE!
W E A R E OVERSTOCKED ON SEASO NABLE MERCHANDISE and in order to turn it into caih we are offering 
our entire stock for the next two weeks at PR E W AR PRICES and below. U t  us prove thu fact to you by coming 
to see us. You will be the loser if you fail to attend this Sale.

Specied F^rices on Staple Groceries
1 1 pounds of granulated sugar for. ............................. $ 1.00
Flxtra high patent flour per sack . . .•.......................... $ 2 .5 0
(Buy your needs in flour, for it is really worth $3 per sack)
Cream M eal, at per s a c k ................, ........... ............................ 70c
W heat Bran, per sack .................. ............ ....................... $ 1 .6 0
W heat Shorts, per s a c k .................. ....................................$ 1 .8 5
Corn Chops, per s a c k .................. ,........... , ......................$ 1 .9 0

Calumet Baking Powder a t .......................................... 30c
6 cans of Tom atoes f o r .......................................  * 75c
6 cans of good Corn f o r ..........................................  75c
6 cans of Salmon f o r .................................. 7<V
2 tt> can of Del Monte Peaches f o r ..................  4fte
Brown Mule Tobacco, per p lu g .............
S tar N aw  Tobacco, oer oluor QfL-

Maize Chops, per sack .................................................... $ 1 .7 5
5 bushels sack of O ats f o r .......... ....................................$ 3 .5 0
Garrett Snuff, per b o t t l e ............. ......................................... 30*'

Tinsley s Natural Leaf Tobacco, per plug . .  . $ 1,10 
1 7 ^ u n d  of fancy Blue Rose Rice fo*’ $1 00 
45 lt> can of compound lard for 54 95

Honest Snu ff in tumblers at .................................................. 30c
White Cooking Oil. p>er g a l lo n .......................................... 90c

W hite Karo Syrup, per rase . . .  $ 5  25 
Red Karo Syrup, per case . . . .  $4 50

GASOL-iINE, P*er Gallon 20c

W e W ant to Buy your Chickens 
and Eggs during this Sale. W e 
will P ay  Highest Prices. Produce 
is same as Cash at this Sale.

D R E S S  G O O D S
I lot printed voile going at yard 17 l-2 c
Mot voile, was 50c, n o w ................35c
1 lot flaxon, was 30c, n o w ............. 35c
1 lot figured voile, n o w ...........17 l -2c
W hite voile, was 85c, now yard .6 0 c  
W hite voile, was 45c, now yard. .3 0 c  
Extra quality dimity, was 90c

per yard, n o w .................................70c
1 lot of Jap  silk in all colors 

per y a r d ..............................................45c
SH O E S

Mens Coco brown oxfords a t. .$ 7 .9 5  
Men’s Russian calf oxfords now . $ 4 .9 5  
Howard Foster glazed kang

aroo, straight last, now . . . .$ 7 .5 0  
Howard 6c Foster black glazed 

kangaroo on korn kure
last, n o w ........................................ $ 7 .5 0
Shipm ent of ladies shoes due to ar

rive for this sale at the right price,
H A T S

All the new styles in sailors and Pana
mas, ranging in price from 

$ 1.00 to $5.00

L A D IE S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
1 lot Georgette waists in assorted 

colors, were $ 6 .50 , now . . . .$ 4 .9 8  
I lot Georgette waists in assorted

colors, n o w ........... ...................... $ 3 .98
$1 3.50 accordian pleated French

serge skirts n o w .........................$8.00
Other accordian pleated serges

as low a s .............  .........................$4 .50
5 0  Per Cent reduction on gingham 

house dresses and kimons. Be 
sure to see them.

$4 .50  silk hose n o w ...................... $2 .98
$3 .00  silk hose n o w .........................$1 .98
A beautiful line of lace stripe

hose in cordovan, only . . . .  $ 2 .25  
All $1. 25 and $1 .00  mercerized

hose in black and brown a t . . . 85c 
1 lot of hose in black, white and 

brown, were 1 5c and 20c at 
now 2 pair as long as they
last for o n l y ..................................... 25c

6 0  Per Cent Reduction on all silk un
derwear. See our line.
T R U N K S AND SU IT  C A SE S

If >«u nred a trunk or null csht, or s ill m-rd one 
MMin. now IM the lime to buy it.

W e W ant to Buy your Chickens 
and Eggs during this Sale. W e 
will Pay Highest Prices. Produce 
is same as Cash at this Sale.

We W ant to Buy your Chickens 
and Eggs during this Sale. We 
will Pay Highest Prices. Produce 
is same as Cash at this Sale.

M EN ’S  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
1 lot,m en’a light weight suits at $ 3 .9 8  
Conservative and young men’s

models in Palm Beach now $1 3 .5 0  
W e have a good assortment of boys' 

and men s trousers at the right price. 
Our ihirt stock is complete. Soft 

fancy negligee shirts, now . . $ 2.45
Corded madras n o w ................ $ 1 .95
Perc ales in beautiful patterns. . $ 1.45 

Pongee shirting in lieautiful pat
terns, was 75c per yd., now . . . 45c 

C ref^ de chine shirting, was
$5.00 , now per y a r d .............  $2 .75

All Tupelo .shirting now a y d .. 17 l-2c 
I lot men a work trousers for . . . .  75c
I lot boys’ overalls f o r ......................50c
I lot boys’ overalls f o r ......................25c
Men’s checked jum pers for . . . .7 5 c
.'^I'KCl \l, |•HH■|;.S ON AITOMOUII.K TIKKS 

VM» INNKK TI HKS 
fi.OOO Vlilc (lusranlt-e

:iux:i plnin trcMti tire at sn .s.'i
:inx.T 1-2 nnn-*kid tirv at llt .S .i
:Ux4 non-skid tirr at $2 1 .9 %
32x1 nnn-skid tire at »2.'..9.t
.iox.1 til hr. at SI.S.*!
:ti)x.1 1-2 tillw.s at $2.2.3
;<lx4 tulio. at *.■1.2.3
.32x1 tube, at $.3..3 i

=THIS SALE IS FOR CASH AND PRODUCE 0NLY=

w .  H .  L - o n g  &  C o m p a n y

T H E  V A L U E  G IV IN G  S T O R E  _____________________________ G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

\M f m ig a ta i  v ir iM  nisU w a 
k*f«.Saturday and Saaday.

Mia. Bartoa Tsylur n4 Mm. 
SUadmaa vWiUd Mimum EsirU 

Iiaa4 Nora Lae Kaau Suaday.
Mrs. John Taylor vialUsd Mm 

Jim Tyer Sunday rv«ninc.
Mr, and Mr». ElialM Wallmy* 

vuitad the latter’e paraata 8at-j 
urday and Sunday. I

Mr. and Mr*. Pat Taylur a t - : 
tandad the ainauia at Uak Grove 
Sunday aftamaoa.

Miaa Maad (.'haffin viaitad Kato

BBTHBL NEWS

Bethel, June 6 — Owiac tapraL 
ty weather mvat evaryona la al- 
moat thmurh choptuas cuMaa, 
and everything ia hxikinc fine. 

Mm. Meta Keen haa relumed 
u  M I..,, „ . . ,hf»me frum Buffalo Gap after aev-

*■'“** ’" •"’“ er.l week-a v i.lt with her par-Sunday.
Thera will be an ira craam sup

per at Joha niiaor's rtest Satur- 
day ntcht. Cverylmdy w invited 
to rotaa and briny aonvrane with 
you.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Brown vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Burlia Brown 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Keen ha. been aick 
the past few weeks, but in report- 
ed better now, «

There ia very little akknesa in 
the rommunity at preaeiit.

WANET.A NKWS

entii.
Gracie Tillmon .pent Saturday 

Mhth Mia. Grade Steward at 
Phillipe Sprinira.

Joe Willie and Pearl Redmond 
viaited Tonnie Hok-omb, Satur- 
ilay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henyard Red
mond .pent Saturday nirht at 
the home of Ben Murdock near 
Sand Spriny*.

Mr. and Mm. Reayan l.aait«r 
.|>ent Thumday niyht with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrow.

Mr.. Johnnie Burrow ia via- 
iting relatives here.

Several of the youny people 
of Ih i. community went to a 
cream aup(>er at Phillips Spriny. 
Saturday niyht. and also the ainy 
illy convention at Sand Spriny.

a nice

Haneta, June 6.—The farmer* 
are about up with their work but 
cr«»pa are certainly neediny rain.

Mr. [.awrence Wiliton of Grape- _ __
iJind.pentSunday with hi. moth-1 Sunday. All reported

er at th l. place.
Mra. Robiiie Tyer, who ,ha* 

been real sick the pa.1 week, i. 
reported better at this writiny.

Several of the people of thi* 
place attended church and Sun
day arhool at New Hope Sunday.

Miaa KIvie Sheffield of iluv.

llurleMm In Europe

Berlin ha. wek-omed former
Po.tma.ter-t.eneral Rurieaon.
who !h in Germany for the pur-

T .  '* T  ..V 7 7  1"”“' iwBiny Texaa cotton toTexaa, la viaitiny relative, here. .v. , .
Mm. Lissie Jone. wa.i th>' 

yueat of Mm. Wilaon Sunday 
Jim Spann entertaineii the 

youny people with an ice creatr 
.upper Friday niyht. Ail report- 

I ed a nice time.
Bert Lively went to Paleatin. 

Saturday.
I.ewi. Hendrick attended t l « 

ainyiny convention at Sknd 
Spnny. Saturday and .Sunday.

Mra. John Rich went to Palev 
tine laat Friday to undergo an

the Rhineland Spinnem and 
Weavem’ Awwciation. He atated 
that though the deal wa. not 
rlcM«<d the pntblem of paying had 
leen enlved by extending credit 
to the Germana until the Aniah- 
ed rkith. are aold, In eaae of 

I failure in Germany be announced 
that he will proceed to Vienna 
and WarMW on the .ame mia- 
.Hin.

Renew your auhamption.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN
Meets Opportunity at the Door

He is a BIG man becau.ae bis alertness has taken 
advantaile of every opportunity that came his way. 
To make money, one must have money. The suc
cessful man of today liot his start by saving

He didn’t Net •bin" at once, but started as, you 
may start-by SAVING RKGULARLY a part of 
your earnings.

When you have a savings account you can 
SHAKE HANDS with opiwrtunity.

Let us introduce you to our banking facilities.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BR O C K , Cashier.

GET ACgUAINTED WITH 
GOVERNMENT SAVING SECURITIES

d A B Y S ^
B*aH«a.MM Mim. Ml*Mm* mmkrn aarw**tiwMe U *h

• )*r «lfll«* Btif BeteeUy Ml %*4 MM M W ■niMg. ■*!i|>* M
•hla M ana I iM, leea. ENWMii mIm. 
MM*fcfi*|*4kf Th* tv **4
mM »*4ttf**nw«B*.

SMITH *  RYAN. Druggists

<IN WMA— I bM
•Mien tsn uw*' *W *miS*1re«twee| altMlk, lie •**«*. ■-newef*,T*M*r**elbe* H«*-

ln« aM* Trr

S n ith  A Ryan Uragyists

TRINITY RIVER R IIT L E S

Reynsrd, June 6.— A good rain 
would be very much appreciated 
ju*t now, however things sre 
holding up real well.

The rain Friday wa. very lo- 
c f l ;  part got enough to make 
moisture meet and part didn’t 
yet any. A small tornado accom
panied the rain which blew over 

i Glenn Beazley’s cow shed and a 
' window out of Herman Beailey's 
house: also a few trees. It only 
hated a short time and all wa. 
quiet again.

We saw mir Amt cotton squares 
yesterday, Ihey were on the farm 
of W. 1. Fox

The P. U fulgham. E. L. Smith 
t«nd Oscar Beaaley farms all re
port squares, also Tom Kent.

The bulk of the cotton is late 
but look, healthy and good, and 
chopping will be the order of 
the da.v for this week. Doug 
Beazley's Oats sre ready to harv
est and they are superfine for 
up-land.

* Well the good old summer 
time Is here and vacations are in 
order, and outings of all kinds.

Mm. J .  H. Beazley is the Amt 
off at this .writing. She is vis
iting in Grapeland, Palestine and 
Lovelady. Think she Is looking 
out for her a — - Well we did not 
say .for we might get in trouble. 
We told Glenn she wa. probably 
trying to makt him get a wife, 

laa he iq old enough to marry.
Mr.. Geo. Allen and moAer 

were gueats at Tom Kent's Sun 
day, and Mrs. Rials said sW Hk«

to hare hunt herself, eating but
ter and honey, drinking butter
milk, thing, that are hard to 
turn down.

G. B. Kent and family, al.o W. 
F. West and family, were out of 
neighborhood visitor. Sunday 
morning, but at Sunday whool 
Sunday evening.

Mis* Gertrude Fulghsm went 
to Grapeland yesterday to meet 
a Palestine friend.

Now in conclusion. Mr. I.uker, 
we speak for you a pleaant trip to 
the Press Convention and will ex
pect a write up when you yet 
back. We are not like that other 

ifetlow who likeith e form of the 
paper, for there are three of us 
who are anxious to read it, hut 
now only one can read at a time. 
Like the two pi<’ce better.

CENTER GROVE NEWS

Center Grove, June 6.— A nice 
shower fell last week which 
ever3As>dy needed. Crops are 
kNtkiny better at preiwnt.

rtro. Funderbury filled hi. re
gular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday. H i. iwr-i 
monx wert' enjoyed by all.

Little Nbs.es Opal and Ona 
Keen, who have teen visiting 
their grnndparents the past 
month, have returned home. 
Their gu«>st« were little Mis.sA 
Prehble Harris and Ora I-ee Tay
lor, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Oscar H am s of 
Oakwood vndted Ed Keen, 
and family Satiu*day niyht and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Riley Season

W « A E N
WILL

T A L K

For thiee generation, womoij bam 
V ita e -” Womar.’s IW ist,”  " Mother’s Cordial 
oU)« what Stella ViUa ha. done for
ter., and their fneod.. Any wonan bV  ^
the posiUre ynnrant.e that if the first bottle doten t  help, the 
druggist will refimd the money Ask your druggist.

What Some Women Say AboM

S T E L L A -V I T C
mb. It. L. haul etaia., s Wll k»e«« «»*Ttk.ril »ko
anl4 KTIUXA VITAK 
la hl« twa'iy, 'STKl.I.A
VITAK ka* prswl to be tWs l>e«» 

4̂ *̂  ̂ m.tOU
|o« a raa-Uow» arsteia."

........... —•
h«o,H.(~. "• keee l*seaaaiiw
y.M. STF.1.LA VITAK with wea- 
S-ffal esoilta K 1« the «"•» 
Sr-Tfal ai-awiie f<w woww t ^  I 
hi*a eeet a»ed. I .” ?* 
friead* to tfy STKI-I..A t ITAE.» a raa-«ow» •)*••••. - ii  e A

THACHER MEDIOWt CO., ChattsBeega, T e e a ^ J L S ^

Smith & Ryan
JO »ruggists.
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LOCAL ITEMS
WilliK UoocUon of J»ckaonvillc 

v ia ite d  r e te t iv M  k « r e  S u m U .v .

Palm Iraf

Prewitt DuBo** ha* letumad

A bvautiful line of bath eap* 
at Dame) ’*. |

K08PBCT NEWS

rn’i  straw 
ha tanitlhMr !««>’*•.

W# carry (anuine Ford parta home for th* aummer fnm» Heow Mis* Eura Wowlard left Sun
and cloth , in atock.

Mormaii A Lively.
phill, where he haa been t« 
ackooL

f e r  wood phone
E. L. Frisby

PWaty of pep in the new PEP 
caps for boys at D ancy'*.

beat*^ ew i* represent* the 
dye works in the state.

■ Miss Mildred Lee Traylor haa 
irone to her parents in CWveiand 
since th* closing of school.

MH. Sophia Morris of Elkhart 
.visited relative# here the latter 
part of last week.

Jim Cavingtoo and Paul Mac 
Donald were visitors in Elkhart 
Sunday.

Summer Millinery greatly 
duced at Daraey'a

A. S. Moore of Agusta was in 
(  Irapeland Monday and left on 
t  he afternoon train for Hunta- 
V illc.

t

If ^ou want a square 
trad^ trith Kennedy Bro*.

You can get coupons redeem
able in Rogers Silverware by 
having us to do your auto re

deal pair work.
Norman k  Lively.

You mis* the beat new* in the 
paper if you do not read the ad*.

Try a sack of our new flour— 
Yukon's Best It's good.

Kennedy Bro*.
Mrs. C. R. Keeland and son arc 

visiting relatives in Huntsville.

Paraaul.'i
a e y 'a

El and up at Dar-

Miss Velma Kesler of Hunts
ville is visiting her aunt, Mr>., 
C. W. Kermedy.

I* your 
advance?

suhocription paid in

Big line of cap# for men and 
boys at Darsey's.

Mrs.S. E. Traylor and ton are 
spending awhile in Houston with 
relatives.

M i s s  Pearl Home has returned 
from Huntsville, where she has 
been attending school at the Sam 

Car load of Maiie to be her* Houston Normal.
TTursday. See me if you want — -----------
any. J .  W. Howard. Try a Lee Puncture Proof Tire.

_____________ They are guaranteed against
Go to Norman k  Uvely'a Gar- P u n c t u r e * .  We p*> you cash 

age for a ll  kind* of f l r s t - c la s s  puncture.

M i s s  Ruth Branch of Percilla 
left Monday for Huntsville to a t
tend school.

s|iect June S.— We had a
nice ahower last Friday which

hing:|,day for Huntsville where she —uch needed by com. How-
' will enter Sam Houaton .Normal; j  j  .. .  i. .» . , __  ' ever, we didn t get a* much a*» for the summer term.

was needed, but we are hoping 
there will be more before it is to 
late. Com is sorry but with plen
ty of rain tome of it will make 
com. There la some that will 
not make with any amount of 
rain.

Cotton and peas are looking 
promising but we hear the far
mer* say the boll weevil ia with 
us already, for the squares arc 
punctured faat aa they form.

Saturday May 28, I^rl Mua- 
k-k entertained a number of his 
young friends with a birthday 

I party from 2 p. m. till 6 p. m. 
we speak for yoetaoinshniletai 
it being his 14th birthday. He

Splendid value* in all lewther 
wi >rk shoea at Daraey'a.

Walter Gainey has returned 
frtv *n College Statiiui, where he 

I Has been attending the A. k  M. 
,rxMi ge.

' '  -Alfalfa Ha.v
l*lenty of nice, fresh Alfalfa 

hay.
^ J .  W, Howanl.

Mr. and .Mrs. 
Crockett visited 
Sunday.

a u t o  r e p a ir  w o r k . Norman k  Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dotson 
left the latter part of last wreck 
for Pueblo, Colo., where they will 
spend the aummer.

The McCarty children of Beau
mont are here visiting their 
grandparents. Dr. W. D. McCar
ty-

Mr. a'/id Mrs. N. J . IHvis aisJ 
, children of Livingston are here^

------  to spend the week with retatives i » number of beautiful
Jim Ellis o f ' . ,„ f  friends. , “  presents. Game*
relatives here _______ _______ were played by the merry girl*

A H. Luker, editor of the Me#- till 4 o'clock when i»-
_____________ senger, left Monday for McAllen frvshments were served by .Mr*.

Dr. G. H. Black ha* sold 'ii.s to attend the Texas Pres* Asao- Muakk. assisted by Mis* Louise
dental ofllce to Dr. Pelt, who nation, which conv ene* Thurs-1  ‘ "d frolic till
come, to us ffom Houston. Dr. , day. While wway Mr. LuVer, j t « ^  for .-ach to go home. They
Pelt is now in charge of the of- with other* o f the pres* gang, *^ft wishing l':arl many happy re-

will be shown over the lower Rio j turns of the day. Mr* E. J. Mus-
____________  Grande Valley country and take «'^nt to visit relative*

a short tnp over into old Mexi-| '** '  herokee county was railed
home !)*tunlg>- to attend the 

»bedside of her daughter, Mr*. 
Ped Herod, who has been sick

FAMOUS CANDIES
5 0  PER CENT 

DISCOUNT
We have a few boxes of Jacob’s 

Famous Candies in assorted sizes 
and kinds which we will offer for a 
few days at

1 -2
The jjreatest bargain ever offered 

in candy. Buy your girl a l)ox of it

Smith &
D R U G G ISTS

Ryan

Fwr Sale #r Trade far Cattle 
Owe Ford ear, one good wagon 

one good saddle.
Sam Howard. Jr .

Glaase* fitted at Dickson Opti- 
cal Store— the kind that gives 
satisfaction.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Dr. G. O. Dickson, 

tf  Crockett Texas.

For Sale 
Some good Jersey milch cows; 

also 2 Jersey heifers one year 
old for sale or trade. I.arge
tf

site stain finish 
Eugene Walling.. Isaf fan* 5c at l>ars«'.v'*

palm
with fever about ten days Mrs. 
Herod ia some better at this 
time, but ia still having fever.

Personally we try not to have 
trouble with anyboiiy, but we do 
hate to M-r a woman wear a black 
velvet luiiid around her neck in 
h o t  W e a th e r .— Dallas Sew*.

Mr*. Lively is here from Del 
Rio visiting her son. W'. H. Live- 
ly. and family.

Mui* hjither Dumell, of the Itching disease* caif be eon- 
Antrim community, returned trolled and cause remoWHl by ap- 
Katurday night from IjiPorte, plying Ballard's Snow I jn im ent.' 
where she ha* been attending The relief is prompt and perms- i.. .
achool Mis* Dumell graduated nent. Three siaea. 30c. bt)c. and 
from l.aPorte school this term >1.20 per buttle. Sold by D. N

Rub-My-TTsm is a great pain 
W'e hope for her a speedy recov- killer. Kelietes pain and soreneiM

rheum.ntism. neuralgia, sprains.

DR. G. L. RYE
I DEN’nST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot

Pal«sUae, Texas

OffW Hours:
» to 12 1 to 5

ery.
Mi** Sudie Rose and her little

Rev. B. C. Anderson and fam
ily left Monday morning via the 
auto rout* for Timpnon where *" • eleven.

ATTENTION ANTTS 
Pi«liiMti#« (Jwfwiiow Salved!
Simply and easy; bceit# home

brew. Eat home-made candy; 
get it at the W. H. Dotson old 
stand. Made fr*#h daily. It

they will spend the week visit
ing relatives and friends.

To The Ijidies Of Grapetand

For Sale
Nice young Jersey cow fresh;

*rlb(. send
(lumicate
urnSbem

If you break your gla* 
them to us. We can <lu 
any broken leeu and return' 
at once.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Crockett. Texas.

If  yoi* have reason to think 
your child ia suffering from 
worms, take the safe course— 
use White’s Creiun Verifuge. 
Worm* ran not resist its expel
ling influence. Price S5c. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Th* miaery and 
caused by a biUious and consti
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It pwnAoa, itrength- 
cna and invigorates. Price, 60r. 
Sold N. [.Mverton.

Little Miss Evelyn l.ogan of 
Beaumont i* kcxe visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Howard.

I have moved my shop to

depreoaion also some good cow. that wiM i ’̂
fresh in a few weeks.

J .  W. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Frisby 
moved to Crockett this week ♦ i 
reside, Mr. Frisby having accept
ed a position in a barber shup in 
that city.

be pleased to receive your order* 
for hemstitching, pleating, but
tons and anything in tailoied 
suits or dresses.

All work gibuntnteed. Mail 
orders given pisimpt attention.

Mrs. J .  A. W’illiamson.
Room* 25-27 Link Bldg., 

Palestine Texa*.

eral days visiting relatives at 
Shreveport, La., returned to their 
home last Wednesday. They re- 
p«>rt a moat pleasant trip.

Verna Peeirl Newman, whoa* 
home ia at Grapeland. ia visiting 
al the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Web Finch.

Mrs. Lila Scott from Grape- 
land visited her aister, Mrs. l.e- 
nard Parker, Saturday.

Dr. I  J. Pell
raniisi

IcBieJy Bret. BsiMu|
Your Patronage Stj 

licited

C. C. O F  F  1 C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land

Wm. F. MURPHY
IVwlor of Dental Korgrry

I>enta] Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Serx ic*

Hours;
Bro. Anderson filled his ap- without an Abstract showing i ® I® 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. ra.

pointment here Sunday although perfect title. Why not have 
hi* car went dead on the way. your land* abstracted and your 
He borrowed a horse and saddle title* perfected ? We have the 
and came right along. Hi* con-

“Jack“

•Miss I.innie D. Haltom left the 
latter part of la*t week for Boul
der, Cok).. where she will spend 
the summer taking a course in

gregation waited until he arrived.

I have a good jack, black and wusie.
white tipped, two years old, for 
sale, or will let responsible party 
have same for the season.
Write L. L, Col*. Alto, Texas. 4t

rvaume
Trinity.

Earl May Arid of Huntsville 
;ind Miss Carrie Isus Taylor of 
Evansville are visiting at the 

Upon her return, *he will home of Mrs. C. R. Tayk>r. 
teafhing her *claa* at .

Out of Alfalfa hay at preaent 
Will have a car load Thursday. 
Sei me if you want any.

J .  W. Howanl.
'■■■ m '

W* are proud mt the ei 
doctors, draggists aad the pub
lic have in »M chiU k  fever tonic

Miss Eddie and Edna HoL 
comb of Alto were the week end 
guests of Miss l.ouise Selkirk 

Mrs. Carl Gainey and children

Srtmmr M tba arm r  J 
Mmumbm HI tito Citr

emrn. CMy 9t  Tffitaitb 
Uka*  OwmtT. m
m a a  s.

Ca— y A
Tni*4 ». CMMfity aa4  iH r— H.

IlMt Hr«i aitl aay m « i mi
OMB HUNDIBBLj  Do L l a M  fw MAlk 
• ai avary cam mi Cmtmrrh taai rmmmmk to 
farad to  tto  aaa af HAl#luS CATABIIM 
■ B D IO N ft FRANK J CHBNBT 

•aaiA to totor* aia aad awtomtod Mi 
■Qf —ag», tMia MM day mi UweaiMar. 
A. D MM A W  OUCAMON,

^•alt Matqry FaMMe.

Mra. A. S. Porter and baby of 
Angleton. Mrs. l.«nard Sulli- 
'•an and children of Crockett, and visited relatives in Crockett thi.t 
Mr*. W ilis Goodson and baby of *^eek.
Jacksonvilld ate here \Tsiting ——
their parents. Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Goodson.

All summer dresses reduced 
in price at Darsey's.

Civil .Service Examinalmiwi 
for Pootmastera, guvemment 
clerk*, railway mail. Men, wom
en. 18 to 65. For free particu- 
Isr* write Raymond Terry, (for. 
mer Civil Sorvice Examiner) 
'238 (Dontinential Building Wash
ington, D. C. 2t.

Wood Price* Cat 
Oak stove wood, per cord >6. 

Pine for 6.5.00 per cord.
«f J.W .C ook.

<>66 has more imitatiam# than 
any other fever tonic on the mar 
ket.bnt no one wants imitations

Hey, Folks, It’s All Free!

Good hot sunahinc'-nature's gift to you--It'a all 
Free; but we can offset it with a barrel of ice water 
if n ecessary "It's  all free. Oh, yes, a nice cool 
place to rest with a fan over your head and a chair 
that has a good bottom. You'll not be disturbed-" 
It's all free. Come to see us once, and you will be 
a part of us! W e expect to see you most any day.

GOOLSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROClEn. TEXAS

Only complete Ap-to-date 
Abstratt I And Title* of 
Houston (bounty.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

Kuby-My-Tism is a powerful 
antlMrptie. Cureti infected rut#, 
oM Norm, tetter, ele.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEX \S 
(NBee up atalrs over Millar k  

Berry's Store

Office Phone.......... .. ..336
Re*. Phone.....................835

267 1-2 Main .St.
PALE-S-nNE. - TEXAS

J?----------------

^ I T C H !

li
Wwsy M—M wHMnwT ewaaieee»f MUK---------- ---------N r a  OUARANTtVDHON IB—MM mtMv.ma 
HesffiF# Sffilto mm4  tiMp'. tot i« 

tto tpeetoieel el RaM, BesMaA 
“  T«*to6 «»* »tor I6to*

Try tto

Smith and Kyan

J. N. ROSAMOND
KIAHAKT, TKXAH

kram ralisr tkr aid ralwM* l«a t -  
>le» MarM* a Craaitr »'4». Will aril 
raa a maaaairal al llir iaatai Mir*. 
Nallalartioa (aaraairrd.

666 quickly relieves ronidipaUmi 
kiliousneHN. Ions of appetite and 
kradackes due to torpid liver.

— WE h a n d l e -

c o f f i n s

CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAYS AT 

YOUR-BERVICE

When yon want u* *1 
night. raQ either pbom'— 

No. 1-6-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

cffig% g e t  R o g e r s  S l l - v e r w e r e  
e e  o f  e l l  c o e t  b y  H e v i n g  l a e  

d o  y o u r  r e p e l r  w o r k

With each 25c worth of repair work we give you 
a COUPON and these coupons are redeemable in 
Rogers Silverware. They ran be used in connection 
with the coupons given by other businaas Arms and 
by saving them all you can aoon get enough coupons 
to get all the silverware you need.

When 
there is 
Sickness

'Tb* * » # r ^  p ,rm * dominot nemds drug ebws tury often.
'**• ’ ' T  h®a» th* atoru afford# 

Nickouss ^ an y  klad Is dreaded by ovuryooo aad Um  quicker
1" T Y  hvar thi*

t h e  VERY B E ST  ORTA 1NAIII>: IN' 
L  '^ben roe am ui. . .  *m  haru to b#lp yea

drag* hera and yen dre baying iba baak 
Oar aiaiis to givn yon (JU A U TY.

D. N. Leaverton
l e a d in g  DRUGGIST


